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TWO RECORDS ARE BROKEN

L;n Dillto 0 -- i Out Mil to Wigoa it
Two MisvUz.

THE MONK AND EQUITY TROT IN 2:08

Cloir-- f Mrrllut of Memphis Trot-
ting; 'Association Ella wllk '

i Some,-Fas- Tima.br (le- -
braird Traitor.

MEMPHIS, Oct. 2S.-- The eight-da- y meet-
ing of the Memphis Trotting association

aa brought to- a fitting close today by
the breaking- - of two additional world a
trotting record. Lou Dillon. Mr. Billings'
champion trotter, driven by her owner,
went a mils to a wagon In two minutes
flat, cutting a second and three-quarte- rs

from the previous record mad by herself;
and The Monk and Equity, driven by Mr.
Billing, their owner, lowered the world's
trotting record or :04 for a mil to polo,
to 2:08.

The performance of Lou Dillon In the
mile trial to wagon wag even more spec
tacular than the trial against time last
Saturday, when shr trotted a mile In
1:68H. The trial today was made with the
customary two runner to set to pace and
the forward aulky carried a wire dust
screen. As the bora drew pear tae last
rignm pole the speed of the Utile.
was so terrific that. Mr. Billing d
her from behind the forward aulky driven
by Doc Tanner and' 'the. finteh was made
In a drive with two runner alongside the
trotter, all three homes flashing under
the wire noses apart, . The tart 'U rood
on the first trial and the quarter was
reached In 0:H.- the alf In :8Vi. three
quarters In and the mil In 2:0ft.

(spectators gave lo..spedy lltue mare a
great demonstration.1 i '

.tied nee Tin to Pole.
The Slonk and Equity, driven by Mr. Bit

lings, went a mil In easy fashion to pole In
$:, with a single runner, driven by Doc
Tanner, to eet the pace. The handsome
team was driven around the track at a slow
Jog with the runner trailing behind and
Just before the wire wis reached the run-
ner drew alongside,' and away the three
.horses went for - theV trial against time.
At the quarter the time was caught In
t:S2. the half-- Ih IML. three quarters in
1:36 and the .mil. In: 2A Summary:

Trotting, 2:11' class, one mile dash, purse
Wueen Wilkes (Bprr:.. 1
Fyellne, blk. m. .(Sherman) j
Porto HI co, b. is, (Johnson) J
Palm Leaf, br. w I Wtarlhvl 1
Topsy, b. m. Gfurs) 6

Time: 2:Ui4-- , .: "

: Trotting, t jtt class, purse (400:
Anna Gay, b. m. (Thomas) 1 :

Grocery Maid, b. m. (Rea) t
Declare, b. m. (Sherman) 2
Red 1'hll. b. m. (Zaper) 4 j

Maggie Murphy, br. m. (Wlckersham) de
Time: 2:l?t. 2:17..
Trotting. 2:17 class, purse 1400, mile dashHugh Wynne, b.

Km til re Wilkes, b.
Time: 2:134.
Pacing. 1-- olsss

Cascade, br. h.

g. (MeCoy)..
n. (Benedict)....

11,000:
ail)...

nai inamn, d. n. (ueers)
Stranger O, b. g. (Zaper)
Dlabllto, b. g. (Walker)
Cousin Madge, blk. ro. (Benedict).
Pereonell. ch. m. (Vail)

. Time: J:06.
' Pacing', 1:11 class, half-m- il dash, purse
4ft0:

Mary Anna, b. m. (Snow) 1
Angus Pointer, b, g. (MrPberson) 2
Minnie Christy, b. ,m. (Johnson).. i. ....... I
Daniel J, b. g. (Fleming) 4

Time: liOlV . ...
Trotting;, 1:11 class, half-mil- e dash, purs

Vieen Wilkes (Spear) '. 1
Porto Rico, b. h. (Johnson) t
Austin Boy, b, g. (McCarthy)...; 3
Bonner, b, g,. (Worth) 4

Jim Underwood, b. h. (Hart) B

Tims: l:0Si4.
To beat 2:01, world's trotting to wagon

record: Lou Dillon, ch. m. (Mr. Blllingsl.
Xlmeiby quarter t :&. f:U0.- -

' To beat 2:014, world's trotting record to
pole: The Monk and Equity (Mr. Billings).
Tim by quarter: 0:m. 1:64, 1:S, 1:08.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Con plicated Aalr la Hlstorf
I Eastern Racing- - at Aqne- -

, ' "dnet Traek,-

NEW YORK,
caled affair In

nurse

2:064.

Most

Oct. 28. The most compll.
the history of an sastern

race trgck occurred today after the running
of the last race at Aqueduct, atonewait.
Oarsman and Payne finished heads apart,
but Redfern, riding Oarsman, claimed a
foul: that he had been bumped by Hlgglns,
on Payne, who also made a claim of Inter-
ference. The Judvee and stewards

Stonewall and placed Oarsman
first, Payne second, and Bob Hllllard, who
ran last the entire distance and was beaten
twelve lengths, third. Akell,. who, It Is

fourth, but was disqualified, and Squid, the
firth horse, was completely overlooked in
the placing. Bullman, during the bumping
In the etretch. lost tils whip and reins, and
Hlgglns waa thrown Immediately after the
llhlsU,,but escaped Injury. Two track rec-
ords were broken today. Emergency In
the Bel le Rose stake cl rned a fifth of a
second off the old mark of 1:01 for flv fur
Jongs, while Ixrd Badge reduced the mile

4 J mark to 1:40H- - Results:
First race, sis and one-ha- lf fuilongs,

handicap: Merry England won, Contusion
second, to water intra. Time. 1:11

Second race, six furlongs: wotan won.
Flamulla second, Ralltuu third. Tim,
1:14.

Third race, mile: Lord Badge won, Hello
econd. Colonsay third. Time. 1:40.
Fourth ..race, flfc-- e furlongs, the Bella

Rose: Emergency won, For Luck second.
linnet tblrd. Time,

selllntc Wild Pirate won, Highlander sec-
ond. Ethics third. Time, iM.

tilxth race, mile: Oarsman won, Payne
second. Bob Htlllara tnird. Time, llVVti.

CHICAGO. Oct. 28. Results:
First race, sevsd furlongs: Big Beq won.

Floral Wretb second, Alfredo third.
Time.' 1:244..

becond race, one mile: Blue Mint won,
J. J. Corbel t seoond, pronia tnira. Time,
1:41.

Third race, one mil and one-quart- er

Tsnrred won, Elghor second. Brief third.
Time,

Fourth rsce. si furlongs: William
Wright won, Pelm Bender second, Aggie
be Is third. Time. 1:13.

Klfth rnee. one mile and seventy ysras:
Sldnov C. love won, Oregor K. second,
Htuyvo third. Time, 1 :M.

Sixth race, six and one-ha- lf rurionr:
ledus won. Goodman second. Zyra third.
Time, 1:21.

ST. Lor 18, Oct.
First rar. six furlongs: Ed Ball won,

I.ady Vsxhll second, Happy Chappy third.
Time. 1:15.

Second race, seven furlongs: Will Shelly
won
Tim

Helen I'rlnt second, Helen itay tnira.
24.

Third race, one mile and seventy ynrrts:
Hethel won. Burke Cochran second. Jigger
third. Time, 1:4V

Fourth race, six furlongs handlcsp:
Mendon won, Old Stone second, Spencertan
third. Time. 1:15.

Fifth race, one mile nd one-eight- h:

Never Such won. Lasso second. Cogswell
third. Time, 1:6M.

filith rane,.slx and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Joe Hoss wort, Mocorlto second. One More
third. Time, 1:22,4.

CINCINNATI. Oct.
First race, six furlongs: Lovable won,

Oold Finder second, St. Wood third. Time,
1:11

ftecond race, seven furlongs: Araehue
won. Chickadee second, Lady of the West
third. Time, 1:.Third rsce. steeplechase handicap, short
course: Eva Moe won, Galba second, Ita
catlara third. Time, J:(M

Fourth race, flvs furlongs: Rhyl won, Ou
don second, Henry Lyons third. Time,
1 0214

Fifth rsce. one mile: Serge won. Flora
Bright second, John Coulter third. Time,
1:43.

Hlxth raoe, six furlongs: Amorous won,
First Attempt second, lying Ulri third.
Time, 1:18.

RESENT CLARK INTERVIEW

Keport that FBtOritlsin Is Show
Maklnn-- I n of the Team

Is Denied.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. a. (SpeclaD-Fo- ot ball

people here ar Indignant over an Inter-
view In the Chicago Record-Heral- d of Mon
de y Dunmrtlna to come from Floyd Clark
who suddenly flew the coop of the univer-
sity second team after h had been tried
out on the big eleven, end went to Wis- -

i oamin. 1 ne interview wbb a umimi nm.
he liari been aent tmnsnnrtatlon to SO to
Wisconsin, and further that Wisconsin had
not sent for him. He Is ouoted also as say
lug that the Nebraska team management
had shown favoritism In sending him Ixtck
to the seoond team, and that favoritism
In Nebraska whs what was ruining the
state ilonr anortina lines. '

Friends of the management of the foot
hall team, and those who have watched
the maklns? of a team at the university
say there Is no truth whatever in the story
nf fvorltlm At no time bas any favor
itism been shown. If a man can make
good on the big eleven, he gets there, and
if ha can't, after a fair trial, he don't.
That's all there Is to It. Clark had the
promise of making a good foot ball man
and was aiven a (air trial. na tne man
agement expected him to develop Into some-
thing good. In the meantime a better man

brought out and Clark was sent back.
It la and has been always true with the
Cornhuskers that the best man won out,
and It is no aisgraoe 10 ds put uc urn
cause any of the boys will get the reiega.
Uon orders If they fall to make good.

The Cornhuskers will go right along pla
Ins bnll. even If Clark Is Wrathy and tal
lng bad. and no sleep is being lost by Other
members or tne team.

THE BOWLERI.

Ist night on th Oat City alley the
Lents A. Williams team- - won two games
from the Woodmen of the World, as fol
lows:

LENTZ WILLIAMS

Bartsch
Henry ..
Bedwell
Kltrtor
ZiUman

WITH

Totals....,...-- .

WOODMEN WORLD.

Stiles
Yates
Torabrlnk
Foley
McKelvey

Totals.
The Colts

Clarksons, Clark's
night. Bcore

Sherwood
Neale
Hughe
Yoder
Welty

'Total.

Clarkson
Christie
Francisco
Marble
Kncell

Totals..

let. d. d. Totalm i9i
lflfl 13 HI
143

1m 144

1 78 WW ' Ht
Os" THE

.....

won

..
.....
....

.

..

...
....

ir

1st.
. 134

179
ISO
161
m

t V
two games out

the
COLTS.

1st.
187
2i
If
lt9

CLARKSONS.

..i. ...... 171
, 177

178

142

163

2d.
mm
128
191
178

Total.

12

of three
from on

liW
2d.
178
188
148
128
166

884 7M

1st. 2d
145
211
161
179
163

149
H7
207

121 390
18 60S
172 460
1.)
15 4J

818 750

aneys last

Tota
172

.207
J
187
178

Total
IMS
178.

874 8i tOO

434

622

d.

d".'

52

16
174

618
fZ7

m

2,622

Sd.

bit

t.ta
Philadelphia Women Oolfere Win.
BROOKLINE. Mas.. Oct. 28.Two team

or women goiters representing the Fhlladel- -
yiim wi ah T viiivii m uutl .nw ,

uon meet toaay on tne country clubcourse, for the honor of challenging the
Boston team for the Griscom trophy, which
the last named association wbn last year.
Ths PhlladelDhians were suoceeeful by a
score of 24 to 16. The New Yorkers, bow- -
ever, were without the services of their
two strongest players, airs, stout and Mrs.
Ma nice, the former the national champion
last year, and the latter the Metropolitan
champion last ar. The best match was
between the two leaders, Mrs. Caleb Fox
snd Miss Georgian a Bishop, which resulted
in a lie, doiu piayera maaing tne eignieea
noies in ninety-nin- e siroaes.

Crelchten AgnJnst State Nersnal.
The foot ball men from the State Normal- -

school at Peru will line up against the
Creightone Saturday at 8:30. The Normal
la reported to have a sturdy of grid-Iro- n

athletes this year; and may make it
more than Interesting for Crelghton.

The Crelghton eleven have been recuper-
ating from Injuries of the last two games,
and are again rounding Into usual form.
About thirty men have been on the fieldevery day this week, and Saturday's line-
up may show a few new ones In the gam.

ladlane te Cease West.
CARLISLE, Pa.. Oct. 28 Coach Warner

of the Carlisle Indian team, is planning
a trip through the west for his team. The
team will play at the Northwesternverslty, Chicago, on Thanksgiving day

6M

444

TO7

set

men go runner west, piayingother teams
ana win piay at Pasadena, Cal., on N
Year'a day.

T
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NOCULATION OF CRIMINALS

Delegate to Foblio Health OotTtation Jt
sirs to Adopt thi Bjiitm.

MINKS STATES SHOULD PERMIT PLAN

Believes" that Persons Condemned to
Die Snoald Becoase Instrnnseots of

Selene Rather That)
Instantly Killed.

WASHINGTON, Oct 28.-- The Amerloan
Public Health association today further
considered the subject of infection of hu-

man beings with animal tuberculosis, and
listened to several papers relating to the
collection and disposal of garbage. In dis-

cussing the former subject, Dr. Maslk P.
Ravenel of Philadelphia took up the ques
tion of tuberculosis, bearing on Its trans
mission from man to animals and from
animals to man, ss well as accidental

He regretted the disinclination of federal
and state authorities to permit criminals
condemned to death to be Inoculated with
the tubercule germ, In the Interests of Sci
ence He said he was sure that a man
condemned to die would most willingly
take his chance of contracting tuberculo
sis as against electrocution or hanging.
He emphatically controverted the common
theory that dry sputum Is the underlying
cause of tubercular Infection, and said
there Is absolutely not on whit of evidence
to show that It ever caused a singls case
of tuberculosis In mankind, lit produced
numerous statistics showing bovln tuber
cular Infection of human beings, and said
that the bovine tubercular bacillus Is ex
tremely more virulent than that of the
human being. He concluded by strongly
urging that every precaution should be
taken by the association a sanitarians for
the protection of the food supply derived
from cattle.

ram

The committee on garbage reported
through Rudolph Herlng of New York.
Various methods of collecting garbage and
ashes In the several cities were discussed.
and the recommendations made that each
city should study the question as related
to Its own special conditions, and from
the large experience, both at horn and
abroad, select what 4s found bast for itself.
Street sweepings, the report said, contain
lurking disease germs, the principal one
being that of tuberculosis.

Talk of pity Sanitation.
Considerable discussion took place at the

afternoon session of the papers on garbage
disposal, a number of the delegates detail
lng the operation of the systems employed
In their respective cities.

'Purification of th Wter Supply,"
formed the subject of paper by Marshall
Layton of th geological survey. He called
attention to the great sanitary benefit
resulting from filtration works and borne
filter. "There 1 sufficient evidence," ho

Id, "that water purification In America
no longer Is In an experimental stag and
that material reduction of the danger of
typhoid will follow th adoption of filtra
tion plants, provided they are properly
built and operated with due care."

A number of highly technical papers on
th subject of yellow fever occupied th
remainder of the afternoon. The report
of the committee on th etiology of yel
low fever was presented by Dr. John W.
Roe of th United States navy. It showed
that the paramount problem in dealing
with yellow fever is the Conveyance by
the mosquito. The report recommend
closer study of the hibernation of th In
sect, especially infected females, to de
termlne what proportion of them gurvive
an ordinary winter in th gulf states
whether such as survive rstaln their
power of transmitting vxellow fever
whether the mosquito ' is of ac
cllmatfsatlon In environments unfavorable
to the immigrant mosquito, and also the
distance across water that this insect
aerially conveyed.

DRIVERS GO ON A STRIKE

la St. Loals They Sympathise with
Employe nf PaelSo Express

Company.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. ivers of all St,
Louis express companies, to the number of
408, went on a strike today because the de.
manda of the Pacific Express company'
employes for a wage increase of 10 per cent
has not been granted. Following Is a copy
of the communication., giving notloe of th
"sympathy" strike, which was sent to the
local express managers:

We. the underslcned. duly authorized
committee of your employee In St. Louis
acting under Instruction from our fello
employes, hereby notify you that we are
oonvincea mat you ana ower express com-
panies are assisting ths Pacific Express
company to defeat their striking employe.
ana this win De a notice to you tnat unless
the assistance is removea ana a settlement
Is reached by Wednesday morning, we will
lay down our work and refuse to resume
our duties until some consideration I

shown our brother employes of th Paclflo
ID x press company.

This communication U signed by T.
O'Connell and A. Gibson.

Joseph Temple, agent of the Adam Ex
press company, says not more than twenty- -
five of hi drivers ar on a strike. Ths men
say there are 400 or 600 out among all the
express companies.

Policemen were on duty around th ex-

press company building at Union station,
but there was no trouble of any kind and
no express cars war delayed a a result of
the strike.

Th express company officials say they
hsve arranged to All th strikers' plaoea
at onon, and no delay In th delivery of
and transportation of goods is anticipated.

TO HOLD UNION FOR SLANDER

Denver Man Asks Ortranisntlen Be
Held Responsible (or Words

f Member.

DENVER, Oct. 28. A suit was Sled In
the district court todsy having for Its pur
pose th establishment of the principle
that labor union ar partnerships, and
that slander committed by a member
makes the organlsatloa Itself liable for
damages.

Nell Henderson is the plaintiff, but In
reality the suit U brought by the Citizens'
alliance. The Firemen's and Engineers'
union No. 18 of Denver Is the defendant.

Henderson charge that a committee
from the union circulated a report that he
wa taking coal from the company, selling
It to other parties and pocketing the pro-
ceed, thereby Intimating that he had been
guilty of larceny. For this alleged slan
der be wants 86,000 damages.

ST. JO8EPH. Mo.. Oct. 28- -"If Kansas
City and Milwaukee were dropped from
th Western league next season I do not
thing t. josepn.wiu care to remain.
said J. II. Van Brunt tonight, who is thsowner or tne local franchises and who.
?lth his brother. W. T. Van Brunt of New

in times past have been Interested
In the jCansu City and Milwaukee fran-
chises. Mr. Van Brunt fears the sport
will not be fast enoush should the Ut.srn leagu to be die mo inhered a at prjatpropoecu.

tsewra-etww- a DsfnUi Ravy.
ANNAPOLIS. Md.; Oct. 28. --Georgetown

defeated the navy today by a score ofu to . Aimougu tne nuaaiiipauen played
svell the visitors were atron.r ai,il ?..
Several of the midshipmen were slightly

Summary: Touchdowns. Rellly, Hart sod!!la-y- ; goals from touchdowns. Carroll. 2;
11. ui iinvni iswuvt asa twenty turn..;

THEATER IS DAMAGED BY- - FIRE

Clrnr
Destroyed by Kleetrlo

Wire.

Unseat

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 28 The Glrard
Avenbe theater was damaged by fire today.
entalllnt? a loss or iso.ono, or whlcn 83.vw
wad on the building and the remainder on
the contents. ' The fire istsrted st about

20 a. m. on the stage and la supposed to
have been caused by an electric light wire.

A traveling company was producing
The Minister's Daughter." AH of the

company's scenery and costumes were
destroyed. Miller Kaurrman were tne
lessees and Nixon t Zimmerman were
Interested In th management.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. Oct. 28. Early today
fire wa discovered In the renter of the

Commercial block. With Indescribable
rapidity It spread to the Glasgow block,
the nostofflce. ths Becker block snd th
Young Men Christian association building.
The Commercial block contained ten stores
beside several which bpened temporary
quarters there after the recent fire. The
Glasgow block contained eight stores.

About dsyltght the fir wa thought to
be under control and mere is no further
danger of It spreading. There were no
fatalities, and, excepting minor injuries, it
Is bollevd no one wa hurti The damage
I estimated at 1160.000,

STRIKE AT WORLD'S FAIR

Bight Hnndred LAborere (salt, dimm
ing Company Has Broken Agree-

ment with Them.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. .28. PalJt hundred la

borers, members of th Laborers' Protec-
tive union local of th .American Federa-
tion of Labor, hay quit work at the
World' fair, in response to an order from
union leaders. The walkout occurred, the
men claim, because the Louisiana Pur-

chase Exposition company has not com-

piled with an agreement made In Septem
ber, when the question of employing non-

union laborers wss settled.
The laborers' union claims to have the

Indorsement and support of the central
trade and labor unions..

FORECAST OF "THE WEATHER

Promise) ef Fair Thnreday, with In
creased Cloadlness and Cooler

Friday.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 28.-F- ore-

cast: -

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Thurs
day, Increasing cloudiness and cooler

For Iowa Fair and warmer Thursday,
Increasing cloudiness Friday.

For Illinois Fair and warmer Thursday,
Friday showers.

For North and Bouth Dakota Fair
Thursday, rain and cooler Friday.

For Wyoming and Colorado Partly
cloudy Thursday, rain and cooler Friday.

For Montana Rain Thursday, with
cooler In north and west portions; Friday
partly cloudy and cooler.

luteal Record.
OFFTCE OF THK WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Oct. 28. Official record ot tem- -
and Drecioiiauun cunioarea wiinerature

the correspon day of th last threeyr! 1908. 1902. 1801. 1908.
Maximum temperature... 69 62 74

Minimum temperature.. 42 22 81 61

ll.nn untnArBturn DO J 4 nn

PredDltatlon W .W .

Record Of temperature ana precipitation
at Omaha for this ey nd since March L
1902 M
Normal temperature f
Excess for the day ,J
Total excess since March 1 j......
Normal precipitation .08 inch
pendency for the !"';' "J
Precipitation since March. 1...... 10. Inches
Excess since March iTF........ 2.48 nches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1902... 2.66 nches
Deficiency for cor. perJod 1901... 8.18 incite

Report Irnns Stattoaa at T F. M.

CONDITION OF THB
WEATHER. .

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake City, part cloudy..
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear ,
Wllll3ton, clear
Chicago, clear
St. Louis, part cloudy
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Havre, clear
Helena, cloudy
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, raining

I

:s; inn
63 69 .00
iti 711 .00
64 68 . 00
60 62 .00
68 64 . 00
W 70 .00
68 74 .00
68 8 .08
64 60 .00
68 64 .00
68 68 .00
66 84 .00
681 )i .00
641 70 .00
68 64 . 00
68 74 .00

28

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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PRINCE JARROW ESCAPE

Banian Governor 0nrtl 6 tabbed Tkrico
by This Natives

SEATED WITH HIS WIFE IN A

Cossack Who is In I on

th Prince Thrown Hlsnsrlf I pen

Drlree Away.

TIFLIS, Russian Oct. 28.

Prince Galltzln, gjovernor general of the
Caucasia, had a narrow escape from

today en the outskirts of th
town. Three native stabbed
the governor general thrice. They fled, but
were shot by Cossacks.

Prince Galltxln was driving with his wife
when the would-b- e assassins rushed upon
the carriage, daggers in hand. Two seised
the governor general and attempted to drag
him from the vehicle, while the third man
Inflctcd two ugly wounds on th prince's
head and a third cut bn the hand.

A Cossack who was In st tendance upon the
prince threw himself upon the assailants.
While a hand-to-han- d light was In progress,
the carriage was driven off st a gallop.
Ultimately the assailants fled, followed by
a mounted guard of Cossacks, who had
hurried to the scene.

The Cossacks chased the fugitive through
the brush, firing constantly with- - their
rifles. killed one man Instantly. The
other two were shot down and died soon
afterward.

After his injuries were dressed Prince
Galitsin attended a reception given by the
cltltens of Tlfils.

The assault has caused great
the governor general having become popu-
lar on account of his Interest In the wel-
fare of the inhabitants.

Owing to the excitement at
the theaters were There Is
little doubt that the thickness of the cap
worn by the prince saved his life.

from within the
last month show considerable unrest St
Tlfils, owing to the transfer of the Ar-

menian church property to the Russian
under the decree of June 25.

have been reported at va-

rious points In which quite a number of
lives were lost, and the Armenian church
authorities are said to have threatened to
transfer the of the Armenian
Catholic church to another country.

Prince Galltzln, who was sent to his
present post a year ago last April, was
charged with having the
transfer of the church property and sev-

eral times his life has been

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Little Tendency o Increase Is Noted
the of

Heats.

O., Oct. ecJal Tele-
gram.) Price Current says: There is but
little tendency yet apparent toward In-

crease in market offerings of hogs. The
total western packing was 820,000, com
pared with 29C.O0O the preceding week, and
420,000 last year. Since March 1, th total
Is 12,676.000, against 11,940,000 a year ago,
Prominent places compare as follows:

Chicago
Kansas City...'.
South Omaha...
St. IyOUlo...
St. Joseph

...
Milwaukee
Cincinnati
Ottumwa
Cedar Rapids.
Bioiix City.
St. Paul...

1908.
8,788.010
1,215.000
1,40,000

925,000
1,038,000

688,000
412.000
S41.000
297.00
2M),000
26n.0(i0
398,000

Work Train KJIls Three.

1902,
2,W6,000
1.2iti.0il0
1,130,000

745,000
941.000
6&2.0UO
246.000
274.000
240,000
22I.O0O

860,0g0

ELKO. Nev.. Oct 28. A work train on
the Southern Pacific backed Into the second
section nf east bound passenger train No.
last night near Palisade. D. King, a time
keeper, and two Japanese workmen on the
work train were killed and three
hurt. No one was badly hurt on the pas-
senger train. Traffic was delayed twelve
hours. The engineer of the work train says
that ths nrst section of tne passenger
played no signals for a second section.

Boys at Foot Ball.
Tuesday afternoon foot ball teams repre

senting Becond St. John s ana t. peter s
schools battled for supremacy, and a vie
tory wa chronicled by the former, to the
tune cf 18 to 0. The features of the game
were the line plunges ' of Morrel and
O'Connor and the end runs of F. Callahan.
The victorious eleven In anxious to play
any team which has an average weight of
n- -.

Heckler's Pride Wins.

648.000

LONDON. Oct. 28. Hackler s Pride won
the stake at Newmarket
today. Burses was second and Kil glass
came in third. Twenty-seve- n horses ran.

nets can be complete
; it

is her nature to love
and wanr them

fOsV besutif

mch o
to love the

and
pure. The critical" ordeal which the expectant mother must
patf however, is so with dread, pain, suffering and
that the very , of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
There it no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either
or dangerous. The use of Friend so the system for
the event that it is safely passed any This
ereat and

through
trying without suffering.
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Dispatches Transcaucasia

government,
Demonstrations
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recommended

threatened.
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CINCINNATI,

Indianapolis

others
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Cambridgeshire
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without children
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through
fraught danger,
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painful
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coming without danger.
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I WILL CUItEYOU.
Strlctare, Varicocele, Emissions, Ncrvo-Sexu- al Debility, Impot. ;

ency, flood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal, Kidney 6 Urinary Diseases ;

fnflfJ their, numerous and distressing symptoms, owe It to himself, his '

ami thoroughly futur generations to gst cured promptly, safely '

CCnsULTATlOIS FREE &jrWn.ml1S2gr'
State Electro-Medic- al Institute, '

1308 Farnam St., Bet. 13th and 14th t., Omaha, Neb.
OS) 44) earn

J

is n

s ; of
&

in,
lies if you call 187.

Green with all orders. too!

Keep on Your Eyes.
Need

Bring- - them to us.
Way Down

Prices.

.L

12

'phone canndt

fol

Both Eyes Open for Bargains?
Every day bargain day Bennett's

m
Tradinf Stamps 'phone Prompt deliveries

Watch
Attention?

Perfected,
Scientific Treatment,

For

JV JV

Here under selltn ferff.
everything Gtecu Trad-
ing Stamps thrown

Women
Only

Your

Bring It
Down

Prices,

There Is one society whose members can be Instantly detected, for
they wear its badge pubUcly. It I th society of well-sho- d women

who wear "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes.

The stylish woman Is easily known by her shoes. When the faah-ld- n

writers talk of "the style of a "Dorothy Dodd' Shoe" they mean It

ha the distinction which attache to the leaders of society.

A woman iray be on the outer door-ma- ts of society, but If she
wears stylish shoes her feet have entered the sacred portals at least.
I need not claim that my shoes ar stylish; every fashion writer In thls
country hss claimed it for me.

Boots
50c more .

Fast' Color Eyelets Do Not Brassy.

EXTRA FINE NOTE PAPER WITH ENVELOPES TO MATCH. IN
WHITE OR COLORS. SPECIAL AT. PER BOX

LATEST GAME. CONSISTS OF FOUIt DIF- -'

FBRENT NEW GAME8-O- UR SPECIAL PRICE

An ever show of
all nations. of the resources

of the potter, artist and
You cannot express an idea, but you find Hs

in this
tlch American cut glass
olive dishes

German china berry sets, con--.
Blsting of six small berry dishes and
one berry bowl, nice, bright, clean
decorations on OQr
fine china

Blue porcelain tea plates, only a
limited quantity, while
they last, each

Round wick nickel plated lamps-compl-ete.

, QSp
shades ach ,?rJ

German

have line goods in
and at right

Far away In the lead In table
cle guaranteed. Green Trading;
cards. 137.

,

Wheat for
pkg

Rolled outs,
l ib. pkg

assorted,
Jar

Clum chowder,
can

Olives,
bottle ....

Jelly, pure fruit,
glass

Corn starch,
pkg
beans,
can

California prunes,
per lb

Good rice.
per lb

98c

Telephone THUHSDAY SPECIALS

Flour

breakfast,

Preserves,

..

. 9c
8c
9c

..12Jc

......5c
...10c
.....5c
...5c

Cur All Special

DISEASES OF Uii

WEU, HEN

: J tinvFV lilt ill innFit
DISEASES

Treatment and nledtelne

Kxamlnad'ms and advice free at offlo or
by mall. Written conuaota given In all
curable disease r refund money paid for

Treatment by knU. It year
hi Omaha.
Cos. Mtfe and DMgrlan, ASIA.

9

Keep Eyes on Watch
Need Attention?

to us. Expert Work-manibt- p,

Guaranteed, Way

By
Dorothy

OVER THE DOOR-MA- TS

Id
Dorothy Dodd

Oxfords $2.50, $3.00

Wear

hm

Dodd

Specials

STATIONERY SNAPS

"DESPERATION," I

Fine China Ware arid Crockery
changing crockery attractions, repre-

senting Evidences marvelous

will ex-

pression magnificent department.'
rich crystal and gold berry

sets finest tabl reglassware UOy
Nicely decorated Japanese ohlna cup

and saucers, valuee 25o to eSuc, for this sale, each ...IOC
china oatmeals, nlc

not ths ordinary cheap kind, but
nice, bright, clean and
catchy decorations, each , 5c

Heavy hotel tumblers, either plain or
uuivti uuiiuiiisv ydrkper dozen

We a complete o hotel all grades
prices.

GROCERY! GROCERY!
rodu ta, only the best handled. art!- -
tamps with every purchase. Fie

Bennett's Capitol Pancake the
ever, package . .

Baked

Every
Postal

10c
...10c

.

KERVOUS

,

treatment.

sizes!

best

Maple sugar,
per lb

BEST VALVES IN TEAS AND COF-
FEES. ' ' i.

Imperial Japan, 'Kiper lb ,
Tea Sittings, elper lb , IOC

COFFEES FRESH DAILY.
Bennett's Capitol coffee, the OJJnperfection blend, per lb OL
Golden Rio. a rare combina-

tion, per lb
Santos, good drink,

per lb ..

MWSWMstt,
n'Pi'lf t

Msn.ta.1 .;(atba

19c

painter.

,...380

26c

Headquarters for Stamp Collecting

Dr. Searlos&Soarlos
SPECIALISTS

xz$y"
SD.QO PER UQC1TI1

25c

8c

Vr&:

fill

ME3

Evcrvrrc.T.an
MWW14SS- -1 Aoeitalut ciiL4Sfsl

miis hmii u inrr.i..,, book- - .l.j I, rl.M

MARVEL Whirling Klr.J

(all ptfiloul.r. tna 1H.H, .

mmn m ssnai

miuuileuls. Btnai, !Rosas 4 Times fcli M, t,

to

124 c

12c

IS

-- -ii ij

T M Jem

For sals only by
"" Omaha, Nebraska.

?tV rtiat SJUTtK ftlr--)
falltusj utu(swod, tfrititis, Ijm .
Mswrli d uimu tuid wrm luit-n- u

B:'f BlluUltl I slk (I S boK. : alLu'..ShllK Tf lit It at
t'lisvii wt twin auti 1 21 uVcx twJk, imtUerina UcCouaeU Prut' Co.. OaubsW


